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We studied species richness and diversity of terrestrial and low-epiphytic pteridophytes and 
Melastomataceae in lowland rain forests in western Amazonia. Our objective was to analyse 1) 
how alpha-diversity is related to ecological gradients, and 2) whether alpha-diversity of one of 
these plant groups can be used as an indicator of alpha-diversity of the other. We made field 
inventories in Colombia, Ecuador, northern Peru, and southern Peru, using several transects that 
represented both inundated and non-inundated {terra firme) forests in each area. The total area 
sampled exceeded 79 ha for pteridophytes and 102 ha for Melastomataceae. The total number of 
species observed was 323 for pteridophytes and 297 for Melastomataceae. Transects of 0.25 ha 
(500 m by 5 m) contained, on average, 34 species of pteridophytes and 22 species of Melastomat
aceae. Both plant groups had lower within-transect species richness and diversity (Shannon’s H) 
in inundated than in non-inundated forests, but along soil gradients within the two major land
scape types, the trends were different. In terra firme forest, for example, pteridophyte species 
richness increased linearly with the logarithm of soil cation content, whereas Melastomataceae 
species richness showed a tendency to peak at intermediate cation contents. Both species rich
ness and diversity were correlated between the two plant groups. However, correlation coeffi
cients were relatively low, especially when compared to correlations that have been reported pre
viously when between-site similarities in species composition were analysed for the same plant 
groups. We conclude that it is less realiable to use indicator plant groups for predicting patterns 
in alpha-diversity than for predicting patterns in beta-diversity.
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Introduction
Early interest in species diversity gradients was 
largely focussed on trends in gamma diversity 
at continental to global scales, and on differ
ences in regional species richness relative to 

such environmental variables as potential or 
actual evapotranspiration (e.g., Currie 1991 
and references cited therein). More recently, 
trends in alpha-diversity (local species rich
ness) along different ecological gradients have 
attracted attention. Especially disturbance, 
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herbivory and productivity are being used to 
explain variation between sites in local plant 
species richness (reviewed in Givnish 1999; 
Waide et al. 1999; Pausas 8c Austin 2001 ; Wright 
2002).

With increasing attention to biodiversity 
conservation, alpha-diversity (local or within- 
sample diversity) has gained status as one of 
the criteria that can be used in selection of 
nature reserves (Flather et al. 1997). Conse
quently, hope emerged that an easy-to-obtain 
general measure of alpha-diversity could be 
developed. This would save researchers and 
conservation planners the effort of measuring 
the species richness of all plant and animal 
groups separately, which would be an unman
ageably big task especially in the tropics. How
ever, predicting alpha-diversity has proven a 
difficult business, and reliable indicators of 
alpha-diversity have been hard to find. One 
approach has been to look for such plant or 
animal groups whose species richness could 
serve as an indicator of the species richness in 
other plant or animal groups. The success of 
this approach has been limited, as it has usually 
been found that the species richness of differ
ent groups of organisms are correlated weakly 
or not at all (Prendergast et al. 1993; Lawton et 
al. 1998; Tuomisto et al. 2002).

Another approach has been to model 
species richness as a function of physical envi
ronmental conditions, such as temperature, 
rainfall, or soil fertility, which would be easier 
to measure than species richness itself. This 
approach faces the problem that the alpha
diversities of different plant or animal groups 
may show different trends along the environ
mental gradients, or they may show no system
atic trends at all. For example, contrasting 
models on the response functions of alpha
diversity along fertility gradients have been 
proposed, including bimodal (Austin & Smith 
1989), unimodal (Tilman 1988; Vandermeulen 
et al. 2001) and monotonic (Abrams 1995).

Givnish (1999) suggested that forests on fertile 
soils should have more tree species than forests 
on infertile soils, because soil infertility pro
motes chemical defenses that reduce the effect 
of pathogens. On the other hand, if plant-plant 
interactions were the only ones operating in 
the forest, maximum diversity would be 
expected at intermediate soil fertility.

Field studies of plant alpha-diversity along 
soil fertility gradients in tropical rain forests 
have also yielded contradicting results: some 
have found increasing alpha-diversity with 
increasing soil fertility (Gentry 1988; Duiven- 
voorden 1994, 1996; Tuomisto & Poulsen 1996; 
Tuomisto et al. 2002) others the opposite (Hus
ton 1980), and some have documented a diver
sity peak at intermediate soil fertility (Ashton 
1992; Rosenzweig & Abramsky 1993) or no 
relationship at all (Clinebell et al. 1995). These 
discrepancies may be due to, for example, dif
ferent ranges in the environmental gradients 
covered in each study, confounding environ
mental factors, different behavior of the differ
ent plant groups studied, or inherent differ
ences between geographical areas. In any case, 
much more understanding of the distribution 
of alpha-diversity is needed before environ
mental variables can be used as a surrogate for 
measuring alpha-diversity.

Here, we investigate patterns in plant alpha
diversity of two independent plant groups in 
western Amazonian rain forests. Our aim is to 
understand the correlations between them, 
and to study how their alpha-diversities are 
related to environmental (especially edaphic) 
gradients. In addition, we attempt to estimate 
the level of environmental heterogeneity 
within each sample for the simple reason that 
environmentally more heterogeneous samples 
probably contain more species than more 
homogeneous ones. Our data come from pteri
dophyte and Melastomataceae inventories in 
four different parts of western Amazonia. We 
also estimate regional (gamma-diversity) and
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Fig. 1. Map of western South America with the four study 
regions indicated.

between-sample (beta-diversity) diversities 
within the four study areas to see if they affect 
local species diversity, as has been suggested by 
several authors (Ricklefs 1987; Shmida & Wil
son 1985; Ricklefs & Schluter 1993).

Material and methods
We surveyed lowland rain forests in Colombia, 
Ecuador, northern Peru, and southern Peru 
(Fig. 1). All areas are within the range 100-400 
m above sea level, and have flat, gently undu
lating or hilly topography with hills rarely 
exceeding 60 m in height. Climate in the three 
northern areas is tropical and almost aseasonal 
with about 3000 mm of rain annually. Southern 
Peru has a more seasonal climate and a total 
annual precipitation of about 2000 mm (Hoff
mann 1975; Gentry 1990; Marengo 1998; Lips 

& Duivenvoorden 2001). Two plant groups 
were inventoried in the same sites: pterido
phytes (ferns and fern allies) and the Melas- 
tomataceae (a family of shrubs, small trees and 
vines).

To estimate the sizes of the regional species 
pools (gamma-diversity) of these plant groups 
for each of the four regions, we used both liter
ature data (Tryon & Stolze 1989-1994; Brako & 
Zarucchi 1993; Jørgensen & Leôn-Yânez 1999) 
and all inventory data we have collected our
selves. The latter is the same data set that was 
used in Ruokolainen et al. (2002), and it 
includes about 200 sites inventoried using sam
pling units of different sizes and shapes. The 
sampling units consisted of either 1) several 
square plots (20 m by 20 m or 25 m by 25 m in 
size), 2) a 5-m-wide line transect of 500 m or 
1300 m in length, or 3) a 2-m-wide line transect 
of 9.7 km to 43 km in length. In each transect, 
all species of pteridophytes and Melastomat- 
aceae were inventoried, with the exception of 
pteridophytes with all leaves shorter than 10 
cm, and epiphytes and climbers with the lower
most green leaves more than 2 m above 
ground. These conditions were set in order to 
speed up the field work, as searching for tiny 
juveniles and climbing trees to collect canopy 
epiphytes are very time-consuming excercises. 
Each of the methods has been explained in 
more detail elsewhere (Tuomisto & Ruoko
lainen 1994; Ruokolainen et al. 1997; Ruoko
lainen & Tuomisto 1998; Tuomisto et al. 2003a, 
b). The total area sampled in the four regions 
exceeded 79 ha for pteridophytes and 102 ha 
for Melastomataceae.

Our principal interest here is in local species 
diversity, and we have chosen to operate simul- 
tanously with two different alpha-diversity mea
sures: the number of species in a fixed surface 
area (species richness) and Shannon’s index of 
diversity (H).

(1) 
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where pj is the proportion of individuals 
belonging to the zth species in the sample 
(Magurran 1988). Local species richness and 
diversity were quantified in a subset of the data 
described above, namely 160 line transects of 
0.25 ha each (5 m x 500 m). The transect 
inventories included non-inundated forests on 
clayey, loamy and sandy soils, as well as season
ally inundated and swamp forests. This is the 
same dataset that was used in Tuomisto et al. 
(2003c), except that we excluded three tran
sects that included both non-inundated and 
seasonally inundated parts. The transects were 
allocated to two categories: non-inundated 
terra firme forests (124 sites) and inundated 
forests (36 sites, including both seasonally 
inundated floodplain forests and permanently 
waterlogged swamp forests).

Within each of the four study regions, we 
estimated species turnover or beta-diversity by 
calculating the Jaccard similarity index 
between all pairs of transects, and subtracting 
its values from 1. The Jaccard index is com
puted by dividing the number of shared 
species with the total number of species in two 
transects (Legendre & Legendre 1998), so 
after its 1-complement is taken, high index val
ues indicate high species turnover. The Jaccard 
index was computed separately for pterido
phytes and Melastomataceae and expressed in 
percentages (original index value x 100%).

Several (usually three) surface soil samples 
were taken along each transect. Each sample 
was a composite of five subsamples collected 
within 5 m from each other and mixed. Most 
soil samples were analysed in MTT Agrifood Re
search Finland, although some samples were 
analysed in the Geological Survey of Finland or 
the International Soil Reference and Informa
tion Centre (Wageningen, the Netherlands) us
ing standard methods (van Reeuwijk 1993). 
More detailed descriptions of soil sampling and 
analyses are given by Ruokolainen and Tuomis
to (1998) and Tuomisto et al. (2003a).

Here we analyse response functions of 
species richness and diversity along three 
edaphic gradients: soil cation content 
(Ca+K+Mg+Na, expressed in cmol(+)/kg), soil 
Al content, and soil pH. These soil properties 
are generally considered to correlate with soil 
fertility. Before analysis, cation and Al contents 
were log-transformed, because a given differ
ence in element concentration is ecologically 
more important at low than at high concentra
tions. Since pH already is a logarithm, it was 
not transformed. Both first-order and second- 
order polynomial regressions were fitted to test 
for linear and unimodal relationships, respec
tively. We considered the values of the coeffi
cients of determination of the regressions and 
their probabilities of error as criteria when 
evaluating whether diversity had a monotonic, 
unimodal or no relationship with each soil 
characteristic.

We measured the topographic profiles of the 
transects using a Suunto clinometer. The eleva- 
tional range within each transect was used as a 
measure of topographic variability. As other 
measures of within-transect variability, we used 
standard deviations of the three chemical soil 
characteristics. Since a logical hypothesis is 
that alpha-diversity increases with site hetero
geneity, we tested for linear and logarithmic 
regressions, but not for unimodal ones.

To test how similar the patterns in alpha
diversity were between pteridophytes and 
Melastomataceae, we computed linear Pear
son’s correlation coefficients for their species 
richness and diversity values. A correlation 
between the alpha-diversities of the two plant 
groups may result if both respond similarly to 
some of the environmental gradients. To inves
tigate whether this was the case, we also com
puted a partial correlation coefficient between 
the alpha-diversities of pteridophytes and 
Melastomataceae. This was done so that first 
the alpha-diversity of each plant group was 
regressed on an environmental characteristic, 
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using either the linear or the quadratic regres
sion function obtained earlier (but so that the 
same form was always used for both plant 
groups). Thereafter, the residuals of these

regressions were extracted and the correlation 
coefficient computed between them. The 
amount of difference between the simple and 
partial correlation coefficient provides an esti-

Table 1. Inventory details for four geographical regions studied for pteridophytes and Melastomataceae in western Ama
zonia. Only the 0.25-ha transects were used in the numerical analyses, but the total area surveyed was used to obtain the 
total number of species found in inventories for each region. When available, regional species counts from floras or check
lists are provided for comparison.

Total area surveyed (ha) Number of 
0.25-ha transects 
(non-inundated)

Total number of species 
found in inventories

Total number of species 
reported in literature

Pter. Mel. Pter. Mel. Pter. Mel.

Colombia 14.74 24.97 17(13) 127 133
Ecuador 15.94 17.84 53 (43) 197 120 317 162
Northern Peru 37.00 47.46 43 (33) 195 188 243 236
Southern Peru 12.00 12.00 47 (35) 173 109 155 69

Total 79.68 102.27 160 (124) 323 297

Table 2. Relationship of species richness and diversity of pteridophytes and Melastomataceae with some edaphic gradients 
and within-transect variability in edaphic factors in 124 terra firme transects in western Amazonia. The coefficients of deter
mination (R-squares) of linear, second-order polynomial and/or logarithmic regressions are given. P values are those of 
the highest-order term in the regression. Statistically significant values are emphasized in bold. SD = standard deviation.

Edaphic 
gradient

Species richness (number of species) Species diversity (Shannon’s H)

Linear fit Polynomial fit Linear fit Polynomial fit

Pterid. Mel. Pterid. Mel. Pterid. Mel. Pterid. Mel.

log(Ca+K+ 
Mg+Na)

0.41
(<0.0001 )

0.01
(0.4167)

0.48
(<0.0001 )

0.04
(0.0319)

0.19
(<0.0001)

0.06
(0.0063)

0.20 
(0.3022)

0.14
(0.0025)

log(Al) 0.23 
(<0.0001 )

0.42
(<0.0001 )

0.27
(0.0166)

0.45
(0.0104)

0.05
(0.0128)

0.50 
(<0.0001)

0.05 
(0.9461)

0.50 
(0.2848)

PH 0.00 
(0.4829)

0.10
(0.0004)

0.05
(0.0229)

0.16
(0.0049)

0.01 
(0.2564)

0.17
(<0.0001 )

0.07
(0.0069)

0.24
(0.0019)

Source of 
variation

Linear fit Logarithmic fit Linear fit Logarithmic fit

Elevation 
difference

0.15
(<0.0001)

0.00 
(0.8885)

0.20
(<0.0001 )

0.03 
(0.0751)

0.12
(0.0002)

0.00 
(0.7533)

0.11
(0.0003)

0.05
(0.0135)

SD of log (Ca 
+K+Mg+Na)

0.26
(<0.0001 )

0.02 
(0.1477)

0.21
(<0.0001 )

0.02 
(0.1534)

0.07
(0.0028)

0.04
(0.0239)

0.08
(0.0019)

0.03 
(0.0602)

SD oflog(Al) 0.01
(0.2065)

0.04
(0.0269)

0.02 
(0.1307)

0.04 
(0.0288)

0.08
(0.0024)

0.00 
(0.5386)

0.08
(0.0022)

0.00 
(0.8458)

SD of pH 0.00 
(0.4847)

0.05
(0.0125)

0.03
(0.0464)

0.03
(0.0478)

0.00 
(0.5303)

0.03 
(0.0796)

0.02 
(0.1265)

0.02 
(0.1185)
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Table 3. Relationship of species richness and diversity of pteridophytes and Melastomataceae with some edaphic gradients 
and within-transect variability in edaphic factors in 36 seasonally inundated and swamp forest transects in western Amazo
nia. The coefficients of determination (R-squares) of linear, second-order polynomial and/or logarithmic regressions are 
given. P values are those of the highest-order term in the regression. Statistically significant values are emphasized in bold. 
SD = standard deviation.

Edaphic 
gradient

Species richness (number of species) Species diversity (Shannon’s H)

Linear fit Polynomial fit Linear fit Polynomial fit
Pterid. Mel. Pterid. Mel. Pterid. Mel. Pterid. Mel.

log(Ca+K+ 
Mg+Na)

0.05 
(0.1978)

0.13
(0.0310)

0.07 
(0.4233)

0.27
(0.0187)

0.01 
(0.6158)

0.09 
(0.0793)

0.06 
(0.1824)

0.34
(0.0013)

log (Al) 0.02 
(0.4371)

0.36
(0.0001)

0.11
(0.0737)

0.39 
(0.1643)

0.01 
(0.5899)

0.28
(0.0009)

0.19
(0.0099)

0.40
(0.0160)

PH 0.00 
(0.8682)

0.40
(<0.0001 )

0.00 
(0.8578)

0.45 
(0.0797)

0.12
(0.0360)

0.40
(<0.0001 )

0.17 
(0.2050)

0.41 
(0.4959)

Source of 
variation

Linear fit Logarithmic fit Linear fit Logarithmic fit

Elevation 
difference

0.00 
(0.6852)

0.06 
(0.1630)

0.01 
(0.5528)

0.15
(0.0182)

0.04 
(0.2161)

0.10 
(0.0627)

0.08 
(0.0982)

0.24
(0.0027)

SD of log(Ca+ 
K+ Mg+Na)

0.00 
(0.9789)

0.02 
(0.3620)

0.01 
(0.5166)

0.03 
(0.2882)

0.00 
(0.8433)

0.09 
(0.0793)

0.01
(0.6303)

0.08 
(0.1016)

SD oflog(Al) 0.01 
(0.5704)

0.04 
(0.2234)

0.01 
(0.5181)

0.06 
(0.1387)

0.08 
(0.0991)

0.12
(0.0376)

0.06 
(0.1339)

0.16
(0.0141)

SD of pH 0.03 
(0.3216)

0.04 
(0.2527)

0.00 
(0.8398)

0.05 
(0.1799)

0.00 
(0.8572)

0.07 
(0.1067)

0.00 
(0.6845)

0.08 
(0.0853)

mate of the importance of the environmental 
variable for the congruence in pteridophyte 
and Melastomataceae diversities.

Results
In total, we found 323 species of pteridophytes 
and 297 species of Melastomataceae (Table 1). 
Each region had more than 100 species of both 
plant groups, and usually there were more 
pteridophyte species than Melastomataceae 
species. The exception was Colombia, where 
Melastomataceae were slightly more speciose. 
The gamma-diversity estimates obtained from 
the literature were sometimes higher, some
times lower than those based on field invento
ries (Table 1).

Each 0.25-ha transect contained, on average, 
34 species of pteridophytes and 22 species of 
Melastomataceae (Fig. 2A, B). Species richness 
per transect varied between 4 and 76 species 
for pteridophytes, and between 2 and 46 
species for Melastomataceae. Diversity (Shan
non’s H) varied between 0.19 and 3.38 (mean 
= 2.24) for pteridophytes, and between 0.14 
and 3.35 (mean = 2.28) for Melastomataceae 
(Fig. 2C, D). The frequency distributions of 
the number of species per transect were close 
to normal, but the distributions of the values of 
Shannon’s H were skewed to the left for both 
plant groups.

Both pteridophytes and Melastomataceae 
showed lower within-transect species richness 
in inundated than in non-inundated forests.
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Fig. 2. Frequency histograms of the distribution of species richness (A, B) and Shannon’s H diversity index (C, D) of pteri
dophytes (A, C) and Melastomatacese (B, D) in 160 transects (5 m by 500 m) in western Amazonia.

For pteridophytes, the mean number of 
species was 22 in inundated areas and 37 in 
non-inundated areas. For Melastomataceae, 
the mean number of species was 11 in inun
dated areas and 26 in non-inundated areas. 
Diversity (Shannon’s H) was also lower in inun
dated than in non-inundated areas (means 
1.62 vs. 2.42 for pteridophytes, 1.46 vs. 2.52 for 
Melastomataceae).

There were some regional differences in 
with in-transect species richness. Transects in 

Ecuador showed generally high species rich
ness for both plant groups. There was little dif
ference between transects in the other three 
regions in pteridophyte species richness, but 
southern Peruvian transects showed clearly 
lower Melastomataceae species richness than 
transects in the other regions. The same ten
dency was observed in diversity, but differences 
between regions were smaller (c.g., Fig. 3).

The relationships between species richness 
or diversity and the different environmental
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□ Non-inundated
■ Inundated

Fig. 3. Species richness (A, B) and Shannon’s H diversity index (C, D) of pteridophytes (A, C) and Melastomatacese (B, D) 
as a function of logarithmically transformed soil cation content in 160 transects (5 m by 500 m) in western Amazonia. Lin
ear and quadratic regressions are shown separately for transects in non-inundated areas (black lines) and inundated areas 
(grey lines). For R-squares and P values, see Tables 2 and 3.

characteristics are illustrated in Figures 3-6, and 
the statistical details are given in Tables 2-3.

In terra firme forests, both pteridophyte 
species richness and diversity increased linearly 

with the logarithm of soil cation content (Fig. 
3, Table 2). The quadratic term was significant 
only in the regression of species richness, and 
even there it contributed relatively little to the
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Al [cmol(+)/kg]

Fig. 4. Species richness (A, B) and Shannon’s H diversity index (C, D) of pteridophytes (A, C) and Melastomatacese (B, D) 
as a function of logarithmically transformed soil aluminium content in 160 transects (5 m by 500 m) in western Amazonia. 
Linear and quadratic regressions are shown separately for transects in non-inundated areas (black lines) and inundated 
areas (grey lines). For R-squares and P values, see Tables 2 and 3.

coefficient of determination. In inundated 
forests (Fig. 3, Table 3), neither pteridophyte 
species richness nor diversity showed signifi
cant responses along the soil cation gradient. 

Melastomataceae species richness and diversity 
were best fit by the quadratic regression on soil 
cation content both in inundated and in terra 
firme forests.
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Fig. 5. Species richness (A, B) and Shannon’s H diversity index (C, D) of pteridophytes (A, C) and Melastomatacese (B, D) 
as a function of soil pH in 160 transects (5 m by 500 m) in western Amazonia. Linear and quadratic regressions are shown 
separately for transects in non-inundated areas (black lines) and inundated areas (grey lines). For R-squares and P values, 
see Tables 2 and 3.

Along the soil aluminium content gradient 
in tierra firme, species richness and diversity of 
both pteridophytes and Melastomataceae 
showed a linear response; although the qua

dratic term was statistically significant for 
species richness, its contribution to the coeffi
cient of determination was small. For pterido
phyte species diversity, even the linear fit was
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Fig. 6. Species richness (A, B) and Shannon’s H diversity index (C, D) of pteridophytes (A, C) and Melastomatacese (B, D) 
as a function of elevation difference within 160 transects (5 m by 500 m) in western Amazonia. Linear and quadratic 
regressions are shown separately for transects in non-inundated areas (black lines) and inundated areas (grey lines). For R- 
squares and P values, see Tables 2 and 3.
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poor (Fig. 4, Table 2). In inundated areas, 
Melastomataceae species richness showed a 
clear linear response and diversity a unimodal 
response along the Al content gradient. For 

pteridophytes, no statistically significant 
response was detected for species richness, but 
species diversity showed a unimodal response 
(Fig. 4, Table 3).
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Along the soil pH gradient, pteridophyte 
species richness and diversity showed weak uni- 
modal responses in tierra firme, but only 
species diversity yielded a statistically signifi
cant relationship in inundated forests, and 
then only with the linear model (Fig. 5, Tables 
2-3). For Melastomataceae, both the linear and 
quadratic terms were significant in terra firme, 
but only the linear term was significant in inun
dated areas. Species richness and diversity 
decreased with increasing pH in all cases.

Environmental heterogeneity’ within the 
transects did not provide very strong explana
tions for species richness and diversity (Tables 

2 and 3, Fig. 6). The best fits for pteridophytes 
were in terra firme species richness showed a 
linear regression on standard deviation of log- 
transformed cation content, and a logarithmic 
regression on elevation difference. None of 
the regressions in inundated areas were signifi
cant for pteridophytes. For Melastomataceae, 
the situation was different: the strongest 
regressions were for elevation difference and 
SD of Al content in inundated areas, and even 
though more regressions were statistically sig
nificant in terra firme, their coefficients of 
determination were lower.

When the alpha-diversity patterns of pterido- 

Table 4. Linear correlation (Pearson’s coefficient) in alpha-diversity between pteridophytes and Melastomataceae, and the 
degree of'beta-diversity in four areas in western Amazonia. Alpha-diversity was measured as both species richness (number 
of species per transect) and diversity (Shannon’s H within a transect). Statistically significant correlation coefficients are 
emphasized in bold. Beta-diversity was measured as the 1-complement of the Jaccard index computed between pairs of 
transects and expressed in percentages; means (and ranges in parentheses) are given for each region.

Correlation in alpha-diversity between 
pteridophytes and Melastomataceae

Degree of beta-diversity within a 
region (%)

species richness Shannon’s EI pteridoph. Melastom.

All transects 
(n=160)

Colombia 0.25 
(p>0.10)

0.38 
(p>0.10)

74 
(41-100)

77 
(39-100)

Ecuador 0.63
(p<0.001)

0.35 
(p=0.0076)

61
(29-93)

71 
(26-100)

Northern Peru 0.76
(pcO.OOl)

0.76
(pcO.OOl)

78 
(36-100)

87 
(14-100)

Southern Peru 0.45
(p=0.0016)

0.73
(pcO.OOl)

82 
(30-100)

85 
(0-100)

All areas 0.64
(pcO.OOl)

0.70
(pcO.OOl)

82 
(29-100)

89 
(0-100)

Tierra firme 
transects (n=124)

Colombia 0.12
(p>0.10)

0.37 
(p>0.10)

64 
(41-86)

65 
(39-86)

Ecuador 0.25 
(p=0.0953)

0.10 
(p>0.10)

56 
(29-82)

66 
(29-98)

Northern Peru 0.50
(p=0.0045)

0.43
(p=0.0365)

75 
(37-100)

82 
(34-100)

Southern Peru 0.30 
(p=0.0817)

0.50
(p=0.0021)

74 
(36-100)

81 
(37-100)

All areas 0.51
(pcO.OOl)

0.50
(pcO.OOl)

78 
(29-100)

86 
(29-100)
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phytes and Melastomataceae were compared in 
the entire data set, high correlations were 
found both for species richness (r - 0.64) and 
species diversity (r = 0.70; Table 4). If only terra 
firme transects were included in the analyses, 
the correlations were somewhat weaker (0.51 
and 0.50, respectively), but still statistically sig
nificant. Within three of the four regions, cor
relations between pteridophyte and Melastom
ataceae species richness and diversity were 
found in the entire data set, and for one 
region, both correlations remained significant 
when only terra firme transects were considered.

Mean values of beta-diversity (species 
turnover between transects) were highest in 
the two Peruvian regions, both when all tran
sects were compared to each other, and when 
only terra firme transects were considered 
(Table 4).

In the partial correlation analyses for the 
terra firme transects, soil Al content proved to 
be the only environmental variable that clearly 
reduced the correlation coefficient between 
pteridophyte and Melastomataceae species 
richness, from r = 0.51 (P < 0.001) to r = 0.29 (P 
= 0.0011) with linear regression model, and to 
r = 0.25 (P = 0.0048) with quadratic regression 
model. The correlation between pteridophyte 
and Melastomataceae species diversity 
decreased from 0.50 to 0.44 when the effect of 
soil cation content was taken into account, but 
in all other cases the effect of environmental 
variables was negligible. Because few environ
mental variables provided significant regres
sions for both pteridophytes and Melastomat
aceae in inundated areas, partial regressions 
were only computed for the terra firme data set.

Discussion
General alpha-diversity patterns
The great ecological difference between inun
dated and terra firme forests has been acknow
ledged for a long time, and tree diversity has 

been found to be lower in inundated forests 
than in terra firme (Campbell et al. 1986; Balslev 
et al. 1987; Clinebell et al. 1995; ter Steege et al. 
2000). Our results show that a similar pattern 
exists also for pteridophytes and Melastomat
aceae. Both plant groups presented much 
lower alpha-diversity in inundated forests than 
in non-inundated forests, no matter whether 
species richness or Shannon’s diversity index 
was considered.

So far, our results confirmed what could be 
expected on the basis of earlier studies. How
ever, when exploring diversity trends along soil 
gradients within the two major landscape types, 
it was more difficult to foresee the outcome. 
The only Amazonian study that has concen
trated on such comparisons before is that of 
Clinebell et al. (1995), and their results indi
cated that climatic humidity is the most impor
tant factor for tree species richness; the role of 
soil properties was found negligible in compar
ison. Also ter Steege et al. (2003) argue for the 
importance of climate in explaining the varia
tion in Amazonian tree alpha-diversity. In our 
data, Melastomataceae did indeed show lower 
alpha-diversity in southern Peru (with lower 
annual precipitation and more pronounced 
rainfall seasonality) than in the three northern 
regions. However, pteridophyte alpha-diversity 
was no lower in southern Peru than in north
ern Peru or Colombia.

Alpha-diversity along edaphic gradients
All three soil factors that we explored are 
related to soil fertility, although their relation
ship with actual site productivity is rather com
plex. The content of base cations (Ca, K, Mg, 
Na) is a resource gradient sensu Pausas and 
Austin (2001), while pH is a direct environ
mental gradient whose high (or rather, neu
tral) values are often used as indicators of high 
soil fertility (e.g., Soilins 1998), and Al content 
is a direct environmental gradient whose high 
values may reduce productivity due to toxicity.
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The ranges of these soil variables in our data 
are close to the ranges reported in earlier stud
ies for Amazonian forests (Sanchez & Buol 
1974; Botschek et al. 1996), and all these gradi
ents yielded statistically significant relation
ships with species richness and diversity. How
ever, the forms of the response functions were 
not always easy to describe, and they had rela
tively little consistency between the two plant 
groups.

For pteridophytes, the trends in alpha-diver
sity along the edaphic gradients were clearer 
within terra firme forests than within inundated 
forests. For example, variation in species rich
ness could not be explained by any of the 
edaphic gradients within inundated areas, 
whereas both soil cation content and soil Al 
content provided statistically significant regres
sion models within terra fiirme. This contrasts 
with the situation for Melastomataceae, for 
which the trends in the two landscape types 
were more similar. Overall, more statistically 
significant regression models were found in 
terra firme than in inundated areas, and the 
coefficients of determination were generally 
higher in terra firme. These differences between 
the landscape types may occur because alpha
diversity in inundated areas is more strongly 
affected by such ecological gradients that were 
not measured in the present study (c.g., the 
duration or depth of inundation), but it may 
also reflect our smaller sample size for inun
dated than terra firme areas.

In the terra firme areas, the most obvious dif
ference between the two plant groups was 
found in their response to the soil cation con
tent gradient. Pteridophyte species richness 
and diversity were best explained by an increas
ing monotonic response to soil cation content, 
whereas Melastomataceae species richness and 
diversity showed unimodal patterns (albeit 
rather weakly so).

Along the soil pH gradient, species richness 
and diversity of both plant groups showed uni

modal patterns, but the explanative power of 
soil pH was very poor, especially for pterido
phytes. Because the vast majority of the tran
sects has soil pH values between 3.5 and 4, the 
general trend was set by a few transects whose 
pH was well outside these limits. Consequently, 
the observed relationships of species richness 
and diversity with soil pH are not robust. Soil 
Al content proved to be the best explanatory 
factor for Melastomataceae species richness 
and diversity, with clearly monotonic response 
functions. The responses of pteridophyte 
species richness and diversity along the soil Al 
content gradient were also monotonic, but the 
explanatory powers of these models were 
poorer.

Is alpha-diversity predictable?
To sum up, the two plant groups differed in 
which soil factors best explained the trends in 
their species richness and diversity, and in 
some cases also in the type of response func
tion (monotonic or unimodal). Similar incon
sistencies exist between earlier studies relating 
alpha-diversity and soil characteristics in tropi
cal forests (Huston 1980; Gentry 1988; Ashton 
1992; Rosenzweig & Abramsky 1993; Duivenvo- 
orden 1994, 1996; Clinebell et al. 1995; Austin 
et al. 1996; Tuomisto & Poulsen 1996; Pausas & 
Austin 2001; Tuomisto et al. 2002).

What should be concluded from all this? 
One obvious possibility is that all plant groups 
behave in an individualistic way along ecologi
cal gradients, and consequently, alpha-diversity 
patterns are idiosyncratic and cannot be gener
alized from one plant group to others. Another 
possibility is that there is a general pattern of 
alpha-diversity, but we have failed to identify 
those ecological factors that are most impor
tant for defining that pattern. We did not mea
sure the contents of such important plant 
nutrients as nitrogen or phosphorus in the 
soil samples, and the most important diversity
regulating factors may actually not be related 
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to soils at all. For example, specialized herbi
vores have been repeatedly advocated as a 
main factor in promoting alpha-diversity in 
tropical rain forests (Janzen 1970; Connell 
1978; Givnish 1999; Wright 2002). It may also 
be that reliable results can only be obtained 
when all factors are analyzed together rather 
than in isolation (cf. Pausas & Austin 2001), or 
when such analysis methods that are able to 
detect ceiling effects are used (cf. Thomson et 
al. 1996).

In any case, if any factors affect the alpha
diversity of plants in general in a systematic 
way, then a correlation between the alpha
diversities of different plant groups should 
exist. We did indeed observe such a correla
tion. Both species richness and diversity 
showed statistically significant correlation 
between pteridophytes and Melastomataceae 
within terra firme forests. However, this correla
tion can be due to neither soil cation content 
nor soil pH, because the shapes of the 
response functions of both plant groups along 
these gradients were different, or the coeffi
cients of determination were too low, or both. 
Soil Al content did seem to have some effect on 
the correlation between pteridophyte and 
Melastomataceae species richness (but not 
diversity), as taking it into account in a partial 
correlation analysis clearly decreased the cor
relation between plant groups.

Another possible explanation for a correla
tion between alpha-diversity of two plant 
groups is that the degree of within-transect 
habitat heterogeneity varies between transects: 
transects that include more habitat hetero
geneity should have higher numbers of 
species. We investigated this possibility by cor
relating species richness and diversity with four 
measurable sources of environmental variation 
within a transect: elevational range, and the 
standard deviations of soil cation content, soil 
Al content, and soil pH. However, none of 
these features explained alpha-diversity partic

ularly well, and statistically significant results 
were rarely obtained with the same variable for 
both pteridophytes and Melastomataceae.

Unfortunately, our measures of habitat het
erogeneity were rather crude (e.g., usually only 
three soil samples were taken in each transect), 
so these results cannot rule out the possibility 
that habitat heterogeneity does play a role. 
Indeed, it has been documented that elevation 
differences of less than 25 m are sufficient to 
affect the local distribution of plant species, 
and to create floristically different patches 
within sites (c.g., Poulsen & Balslev 1991; 
Tuomisto et al. 1995; Clark et al. 1995, 1998; 
Svenning 1999; Tuomisto 8c Poulsen 2000). 
Furthermore, we did not measure succession 
in any way, even though it is known that tree 
fall gaps may harbor successional species that 
are not represented in the closed-canopy parts 
of the forest.

Importance of gamma-diversity
It has repeatedly been observed that local 
species richness is not independent of regional 
species richness, but that the two correlate pos
itively (c.g., Ricklefs 1987; Ricklefs & Schluter 
1993; Parte! et al. 1996). However, in our data 
such a pattern is only partly present. For Melas
tomataceae, Ecuador stands out as the region 
with the highest and southern Peru as the 
region with the lowest within-transect species 
richness, even though the regional species 
richness in both is about the same (and lower 
than in the other two regions). For pterido
phytes, the within-transect species richness is 
also highest in Ecuador, although its regional 
species richness is about the same as in the two 
Peruvian regions. Unfortunately, all estimates 
of the sizes of regional species pools are 
affected by collection intensity, and our sample 
sizes vary among regions. Therefore, our esti
mates of regional species richness are not 
strictly comparable, and even their rank order 
may be incorrect. Consequently, we cannot 
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even begin to estimate the sizes of the regional 
species pools sensu Pärtel et al. (1996), i.e. the 
number of species that are both present in the 
region and able to grow in the plant commu
nity of interest (e.g., inundated forests); this 
would require information on which species 
are able to grow in which kinds of forests, 
which is not available either.

Using the gamma-diversity estimates 
obtained from the literature would not clarify 
the picture much, because they are based on 
data that are even less standardized than our 
inventory data: they cover areas of very differ
ent surface areas and botanical exploration his
tories. For example, southern Peruvian 
gamma-diversity is obviously underestimated in 
the literature sources; even though we sampled 
southern Peru less intensively than any of the 
other regions, our inventories included more 
species of both pteridophytes and Melastomat- 
aceae than the published checklists.

Importance of beta-diversity
The regional species pool may explain differ
ences in local diversity between regions, but it 
cannot explain the variation in alpha-diversity 
within one region. The correlations between 
the alpha-diversities of pteridophytes and 
Melastomataceae within both Peruvian 
regions, therefore, call for some explanation at 
a more local scale. The degree of beta-diversity 
within the two Peruvian regions was higher 
than in the Ecuadorian and Colombian 
regions, i.e., mean floristic similarity between 
sites was lower. This suggests that alpha-diversi
ties of two plant groups are more likely corre
lated in areas where species composition differ
ences between sites are high than in areas 
where they are low. This is, of course, a very 
tentative result, because four geographical 
areas can hardly be considered a sufficient 
sample to establish such general patterns.

The main problem with analyzing trends in 
alpha-diversity is that the observed level of 

diversity in any given site is the product of a 
multitude of factors, many of which are diffi
cult or impossible to measure. Factors that 
have been considered important in this respect 
include, for example, size of the regional 
species pool, dispersal abilities of the species, 
competitive abilities of the species, disturbance 
history, herbivory, climatic humidity, tempera
ture, productivity, and edaphic factors. Present 
theoretical knowledge about each of these fac
tors is still inadequate, and therefore it is not 
possible to predict their effects on local diver
sity. On the contrary, both observations and 
theoretical considerations have produced con
tradicting models concerning their effects 
(Huston 1994; Abrams 1995; Waide et al. 1999).

It is easy to imagine that all these factors 
could contribute to alpha-diversity, but that 
their relative importance would vary so much 
from site to site that a generally valid predictive 
model would be either impossible to construct 
or so complex that, in practice, its parameters 
would be impossible to estimate. Furthermore, 
the importance of many of the factors may vary 
among plant groups. For example, the size of 
the regional species pool of a particular taxon 
is to a large degree defined by its evolutionary 
and biogeographical history, and there are 
many reasons why these might not be congru
ent between unrelated plant groups at the con
tinental scale (Givnish 1999). Furthermore, it 
can be suggested that the alpha-diversities of 
groups such as cacti and ferns are unlikely to 
peak at the same sites, because they are 
adapted to different levels of air humidity. 
Even within Amazonian rain forests, it has 
been reported that some plant genera or fami
lies are more speciose on poor soils while oth
ers are more speciose on rich soils (Gentry 
1988; Tuomisto 1998). Consequently, there is 
little reason to suggest that the correlation 
between the alpha-diversities of independent 
plant groups should always be positive.

This ambiguity is in striking contrast with the 
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situation when predicting beta-diversity, or 
species turnover between sites. It is by now uni
versally recognized that all plants grow better 
in some ecological conditions than in others, 
and from this it logically follows that there 
must be species turnover along such ecological 
gradients that affect plant growth. In Amazon
ian forests, such universally recognized gradi
ents include the transitions between inundated 
forests and terra firme, and between extremely 
nutrient-poor white sand soils and more nutri
ent-rich fine-textured soils.

It is inconsequential to the resulting floristic 
patterns whether the actual mechanism of 
species replacement is by the physiological 
inability of the species to grow in unfavorable 
conditions, or by changes in the relative com
petitive abilities of different species along the 
ecological gradients. In either case, the net 
result is that environmentally similar sites tend 
to have similar floristic compositions, whereas 
environmentally different sites tend to have 
different floristic compositions. This leads 
unambiguously to the prediction that floristic 
similarities of independent plant groups 
should be positively correlated. Obviously, 
when the observed ecological differences are 
so small as to be inconsequential for plant 
growth, the correlation between plant groups 
may be zero, but there is no ecologically sound 
reason to expect a negative correlation.

Indeed, all studies that have analysed the 
question have found that floristic similarities 
are positively correlated between plant groups 
(Tuomisto et al. 1995, 2002, 2003a, b, c; Ruoko- 
lainen et al. 1997, Ruokolainen & Tuomisto 
1998; Vormisto et al. 2000; Higgins & Ruoko
lainen 2004). In an earlier study, we com
pared the correlations of (similarity in) local 
diversities with correlations of similarity in 
species composition in Ecuador, and found 
that the latter were much higher (Tuomisto et 
al. 2003a). Furthermore, the correlations 
between pteridophyte and Melastomataceae 

floristic similarities reported in Tuomisto et al. 
(2003c) were much higher than the correla
tions reported in the present paper between 
the species richnesses and diversities of the 
same plant groups in the same data set. This 
difference is especially remarkable because 
Mantel correlation coefficients (which were 
reported in Tuomisto et al. 2003c) are gener
ally lower than Pearson correlation coefficients 
(reported in the present study) when com
puted from the same data (Tuomisto & 
Poulsen 2000; Tuomisto et al. 2003a). This 
means that when one plant group is used to 
predict patterns in another plant group, simi
larity in species composition can be predicted 
much more reliably than similarity in species 
richness.

Conclusions
The practical conclusion of all this is that when 
conservation planners look for shortcuts in 
gaining useful information about the distribu
tion of species diversity, indicators of beta 
diversity provide more reliable predictions 
than indicators of alpha diversity. This is actu
ally not bad news. Indicators of changes in 
species composition can be used to evaluate 
whether all different habitats are included in 
conservation programs, and to assess the com
plementarity value of new conservation area 
proposals (Flather et al. 1997). After all, the 
ultimate aim of conservation is to ensure the 
viability of all species in a region, not just those 
that occur in the habitats that happen to have 
the highest local species richness.
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